
THE FORTY-NINER

On the road f rom Tipperary sleep thie boys
wliose work is done.

Don't you hear the voices calling to complete
their work liegun?

There are gliostly fingers beckonîng, there
are victories yet to, win,

On the road fron Tîpperary, witli the arniy
tu Berlin.

Oit the road from Tipperary whieî thie boys
<orne home at Iast,

Won't y(>u wish that you had listened ere old
England's rail lias passed? -

But the gate of manbood's open, you your
part cau still hegin,

On the road froin Tipperary, witl the army
fi> Berlin.

WVe are indebted to Bugler Cecil Coleman,
of the 66th Battalion, for tlue above exel-
lent effort iii flue loetical line. This was sent
frî>m Edmonton for publication, and it shows
that this littie journal of ours if, appreciated
and liked by other battalions, and we hope
that fut ure'rnunbers wjll see n-ore wrîtîngs
f rom the same peu.

THE KAISER'S DREAM.
TEI ERE'S a story niow rurrent,

Thougb strange it niay seeni,
(if the great Kaiser Bill
And a wonderful dream.
Being tired of the Allies
H1e lay down ii lied

And, amongst other tbiugs,
Ha drearnt he was dead.
And in a fine roffin
11e was lying in state
Witb a 'guard of brave Belgiaus
Who mourned for bis fate.
Hie wasn't long dead
Till be found'to his rost,
That his soul, like' lis soldi-rs,
Would ere long lie lost.
On leaving this earth'
To beaven lie went straigbt,
Arrivingf UP there,
Gave a knork at the gate.
But St. Peter looked out,
And iii a voire loud and chear
Said: " Begone, Kaiser Bill,
We don't waut you bere."
"Well," said tbe Kaiser,
That's rather uncivil,

1 suppose after al
I must go to the devîl."
So he turned on his heel
And away he did go
At the top of bis speed
To the regions helow.
But when be got there
H1e was fllled with dismay,
For while waitirig outsîde
lie heard Old Nick say
To bis imps: " Now, look here, bioys,
I give you ail warning
J'm expecting the Kaiser
Down here iii the mornin.
But don't let him in,
For to me it's quite clear,
He's a very liad man
And we don't wvant him here.
If lie once gets in
There'l he no end of quarrels;
In fart, I'm afraid
He'll corrupt our good morals."
"Oh, Satan, dear friend,''
The Kaiser then cried,
" Excuse me for listening
While waiting outside,
f f you don't admit me
Say where I can go."'

JIndeed,'' said the Devil,
"T really don't know.",
''Oh, do let me iii,

1 amn feeling quite cold,
And if you want money
1 have plenty of gold.
Let me sit in a corner,
No matter bow bot."

"No, no," said the Devi],
" Most certainly itot.
We don't admit folks bere
For riches or peif,
Hlere are suiphur and matches,
Make a hell for yourself."
Then lie kirked Wilhelm out
And lie vanisbed iii smoke,
And just at that moment
The Kaiser awoke.
11e jumped from his lied
lu a sbivering sweat,
And said, -"Well, tliat's a dream
1 shall neyer forget.
That I won't gyo to beaven
1 know very weýll,
But it's really too bad
To lie kicked out of bell."

AN ADMIRER FROM OTTAWA.
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